
SELF-REGISTER YOUR NEW CHARMS ACCOUNT  

Buena Music Parents,  

Charms Office Assistant (aka Charms) is the tool Buena Music Association uses to manage and 
communicate information. It is important for each student to create an account with their personal 
email address as well as their parent/guardians email addresses to ensure they get timely 
information on schedules and events. Students can only see their own information. Other student’s information is 
only visible to the Directors, Staff, and designated BMA board members. 

Participation in Charms is not a requirement of Buena High School or the Ventura Unified School District for 
your student to enroll or participate in Buena’s music program.  

To setup your new Charms account; 

1. Go to:  https://www.charmsoffice.com/charms/selfregister.asp?s=BMABand  
2. Click “New Students Click Here!” button. 
3. Make up a 6 digit (or more) ID number for the student. This can be letters and/or numbers. Parents don’t 

need a separate account. 
** NOTE 1: DO NOT USE YOUR REAL STUDENT ID for this block. It is a violation of VUSD policy. This will 
also be your password until you change it to something you will remember later in these instructions. 
** NOTE 2: This field is case sensitive so remember what your type (write it down or memorize it!) 

4. Enter your first and last name, and most importantly, your students email address. 
** NOTE 3: Do NOT use your VUSD email address as charms emails will be rejected. 

5. Enter your cell phone number and carrier to be called or texted in case of changes or last minute 
updates. 

6. Your birthdate is not required. 
7. Select M or F, your current grade, and your primary instrument.  
8. Click “Register” to save your new Charms account 

**** You are NOT done! Please continue with the following steps. 

9. Go “Add New Adult” button and enter parent’s name, email, and contact phone numbers. 
10. Click the green “Update” button in the upper right corner to save your information 
11. Click Add New Adult at the bottom of the screen to add another adult’s information. 
12. Click the green Update button in the upper right corner to save your information. 

**** You are almost done.  

13. Click “Change Password” near the top of the screen. 
14. In the "Current Password/ID" field enter the unique code you created in step 3. Remember this field IS 

case sensitive so you have to type exactly what you typed in step 3. 
15. Enter a new password twice as well as a password hint. The new password can be anything you will 

remember. It is not visible to anyone so it can be anything you will remember.  Once you create a new 
password you won't need to remember the unique six digit code you were provided.  

16. Click "Change Password" 

**** Now You are done. Go practice and be great! 

 

To access charms in the future to go http://www.buenamusic.org/ and click on Charms. 


